The Ministers Conference of Winston-Salem and Vicinity & Love Out Loud are partnering with Second Harvest Food Bank of NWNC and nine local churches and organizations to distribute dinners to local communities beginning Monday, March 23.

**Drive Up or Walk Up Options Available**

One Meal Available for each Child 0 - 18

Parents/Guardians able to pick-up without children present

No Paperwork or ID necessary

### Nine Sites

**Monday - Friday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2:00 - 3:00 PM  | ELEVATION CHURCH (GATEWAY YWCA)  
1300 S Main Street, 27127 |
|                 | WINSTON LAKE YMCA  
901 Waterworks Road, 27101 |
|                 | MORNING STAR MISSIONARY BAPTIST  
1400 Fitch Street, 27107 |
| 3:30 - 4:30 PM  | UNITED METROPOLITAN BAPTIST CHURCH  
450 Metropolitan Drive, 27101 |
|                 | GREAT COMMISSION COMMUNITY CHURCH  
3733 Ogburn Avenue, 27105 |
|                 | LIFE CHANGING TRANSFORMATION CHURCH  
2001 E 25th Sreet, 27105 |
| 5:00 - 6:00 PM  | NAACP  
4130 Oak Ridge Drive, 27105 |
|                 | ST. JOHN CME  
350 NW Crawford Place, 27105 |
|                 | IGLESIA CRISTIANA SIN FRONTERAS  
5490 Shattalon Drive, 27106 |